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BOOK REVIEWS
Scienceet philosophiede l'histoire.By HENRI SiE. Paris: Felix Alcan, 1933.
Pp. 513. Fr. 25.
The philosophyof historyhas long been in disreputeamong historians,
accordingto M. See, because it has provedto be sterileand abstract;and the
morerecentattemptto conceivehistoryas science,on the model of mathematics and physics,has resultedin a prioriconstructionsequally removed
fromthe data ofthe historians.Historiansof the nineteenthcentury,in consequence, wiselyignoredphilosophyand devotedthemselvesto scholarship;
and the resultantaccumulationof eruditionhas now made possible the revindicationofboththe philosophyand the scienceofhistory.Preparatoryto
M. See tracesin successivechaptersHegel's metaphysical
suchrehabilitation,
conceptionof history,whichwas withoutcontactwithreality;Comte's positivisticconception,whichM. See maintainswas, as a consequenceofits great
indebtednessto the Hegelianview,too muchgivento the a prioriand which,
since it conceivedscience exclusivelyon the model of the physicalsciences,
neglectedthe accidental and contingent;and finallyCournot'scriticalconthe permanentfromthe accidentalin historical
ception,whichdiscriminated
eventsand soughtto explainfactsratherthan insertthemin narrowformuof M. See's positionderivetherefore
las. The ingredients
fromthreesources:
Cournotmade possiblethejunctureofthe philosophyofhistoryand concrete
history;Paul Lacombe and Charles Seignobossupplied a conceptionof the
scienceof history,lackingin Cournot'sanalysis; tmileMeyersonconstructed
a conceptionof scienceas explication,suitedto theproblemsofhistorywhich
had resistedComte's conceptionof scienceas the formulationof laws to be
testedby the previsionit made possible.
The methodof the science of historyis comparative;and since history
takes into account timeand space (not merelytime,as Spenglermistakenly
supposes),the comparisonmay be eitherof contemporary
circumstancesand
events or those of different
epochs, the formerbeing by far the most exact
process. The methodof historyis comparableto thatofsociology,but differs
fromit in that sociologystudiesphenomenain a moreabstractfashionand
takes time and space less into account. The philosophyof historyis merely
an extensionof the science of history,less encumberedby the baggage of
eruditionand given to larger and bolder comparativehypotheses.In the
second portionof his book, M. See republishestwelveessays, most of them
best describedas enlargedbook reviews,whichbear on the subjectsdiscussed
in his defenseof the philosophyand science of history: the possibilityof
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periodizationin history(apropos of Troeltsch),the relationof specialization
and synthesisin history,the study of the historyof capitalism and of the
FrenchRevolution,the conceptionofhistoryin Michelet,Taine, Renan,Anatole France, Kropotkin.
M. See has writtena programand a defense,but what he defendsis rather
less philosophyor science than the synthetichistoryto which French historiansare so muchgivenat presentand the comparativemethodwhichthey
extol and professto use. His book derivesits chiefvalues fromthe particularityof its illustrationsand fromthe close approximationit makes of the
problemsofhistoryto the methodsofphilosophy.But the conceptionsof science and historywhichit involvesare clear onlyin the negativetermsof the
conceptionsthat are criticized.M. See is opposedto "idealism"and to "materialism"in history;he is opposed to the searchforstrictlaw or narrowgeneralizationin history,but equally opposed to the impossibleattemptto constructa narrativeoffacts withouttheory.Few ofthe historianshe criticizes
are wrong,but most of them are one-sided.Michelet was not an eruditeor
an archivistbut depended,as historian,forgood and forill on his institutions;
Taine was too muchofa philosopher,a rhetoricianendowedwithimagination
but withouthistoricaldiscipline;France was carefulto weighhis sourcesand
did possess the imaginationessentialto history,but he was an "artistrather
than an historian,an eruditeratherthan an historian" (p. 436); the importanceof Renan's conceptionof historicalmethodhas, on the otherhand,
been underestimated:he saw that the literaryhistoryof a people can be
explainedonly by examinationof the whole lifeof that people (p. 377). M.
See is so enamoredof the comparativemethodin historythat he defendsit
by a comparativeselectionfromtheoriesof history.
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